1. Your details (so we can contact you about your order, if needed).
Name
Telephone
Email
2. Collection / delivery
- Collection from Coddy’s Farm on
Friday 10am to 12 noon
or
- Friday afternoon home delivery – please provide delivery address.

Saturday 10am to 12 noon

(please circle)

Please place orders by noon on Wednesday for same week collection or delivery.
3. Your order
PLEASE TICK
£50 MEAT BOX - please choose 4
from column A, 2 from column B, 2
from column C and 1 from column D
£30 MEAT BOX – please choose 3
from column A, 1 from column B, 1
from column C and 1 from column D
Column A

PLEASE TICK

500g mince beef
500g dice beef
500g braising steak
500g pork spare rib steak
500g gammon steak
500g pork sausage
500g pork chop
500g tomato sausage
3 x 4oz pork pie
400g mince lamb
Tomato sausage
4 x 125g steak burgers
12 meat balls
2 x 200g lamb burgers

Column B

PLEASE TICK

500g lamb chops
500g lamb steak
Rack of lamb
500g rump steak
290g bacon, 12 eggs
1 kilo beef brisket
1 large chickens
2lb cooked steak & onion pie
Column C

PLEASE TICK

1kg beef joint
1kg Leg of lamb
1kg rolled lamb shoulder
2kg leg of pork
2kg pork shoulder
1.2kg gammon joint
1kg chicken fillets
500g Rump steak
Column D

PLEASE TICK

6 eggs
1 x 4oz pork pie

370g back bacon
30 eggs

2 x sausage rolls

Please use this space for any special requirement

How much to buy
For beef, lamb, pork and gammon joints allow 225g per person, a 1 kilo joint will feed 4 – 5 people.
Please email your order to: info@coddysfarm.co.uk / telephone 07714588822

For Coddy's use

Payment by card - telephone 07714588822

Date order rec.

Bank transfer account number: 05714761 sort code: 09-01-50 use your name as reference

emailed

Coddy's Farm, Lower Whitegate Farm, Whitegate Road, Holmbridge, Holmfirth, HD9 2TH

price

Thank you for your order

paid

